Saturday, February 1: 2020 Washington Auto Show
Van departs HH Barracks @ 1230 returns @ 1600. $10 per Marine (Must have military ID) $12 per civilian
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/89836392067

Sunday, February 2: SMP Big Game Party
in the Barracks
1800-until the game ends.
Food and drinks provided by SMP.

Wednesday, February 5: SMP Ski Trip to Liberty Mountain Ski Resort
Operation Thank You includes free lift ticket & $25 rentals ($10 per Marine)
Bus departs HH Barracks 0700 Returns by 1700.
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/54534706776

Thursday, February 6: SMP Council Meeting
Open to any and all single Marines who want to attend. Provide the council with recreation ideas or voice any quality of life issues that need to be addressed. 1500 HH Barracks

Saturday, February 15: SMP/MCX The Ultimate Marksman Challenge
Compete to be the best virtual marksman in the NCR. Winner receives a gift card to the MCX. 1100-1300 3rd Deck near Men’s in the Henderson Hall MCX.
Volunteer may be needed to help set up and test equipment.
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/89843200431

Thursday, February 20 & 25: SMP Grate Patrol (volunteer)
Help others in need by joining the Salvation Army’s Grate Patrol to feed the less fortunate
Van departs HH Smith Gym pull-up bars @ 1715
Feb. 20: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/85679727371
Feb. 25: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/85679845725

For more info call 703-979-8420 ext. 313 or 703-220-1001